



COW-CALF BUDGET --- TEXAS ROLLING PLAIN-S II REGION
PP~JFCT~D cos 5 ~ND RETURNS PEP H ~

































M! SC F. xPE "'SF:
~ARKETING
FENCF.: REPA.IP




LlaOq. TqACTO~ & ~.CHtNeRY
L4Br:JQ. eOUtPM~NT
LAAOq. LtV~STOCK




INT. O~ LtV~STOCK CAoITAL
t~T. Q~ nTH~R ~OUIP~ENT
O~PR. ON B~eF BULL PURCH.
OEPt). ON HORSE
DEPR. ON OTH~R eQUIP.


























































































NAfYVE ~ NG~. NO CREEP FE~O. 86X CALF CROP. 12.X RePLAC~M~NT R.~E.
1~ DEATH LOSS ON cows. q.~ seCTION RANCH.
ESTt~_ ~D FOP t97Q-eo. TEX.~ AGPICULTU~.L EXTENSION SFRvtCE
----_ ... _--- -- ------- --- -_._ .._------ ._-_. ----~----
Texu Agricuitorlll.Extef\'lion service .l1wt T ~ A iM-unive~itV-9WItem . DenieU:. Pfah ·.a;)irectOT •CoUege St:8ttcM, Texas
TIJTAL °EqFOq~ OPe
ANNUAL ~WNFR QATF COST
OI,QCHA,SE S6LV'\G~ yr;: A"S HOURS D':"OQ./ p'f~rq~ST/ lNS. / TAXe:-<;/ SYIP/ HOUQ/ PER
"'~:HIN~ '5!le:- OQrr:e:- V"L\J~ ':lW"-JfD USED H~UQ I-H"lUQ HOUQ HIJUR HOUQ ACQt: HOUR
Pt:<UP 1/2 T:"'J"I 'j. C:;I) '")"'I"'~ • :>"'144 .. '3. 700. 1.2">'" I). "i?e; 1).011 0.1) 7 1 1. ~f>~ 1. 000 4. t 36
L-I"'=: LT:::~ ")~PQF;'C- tNSU~- FU~L H'JUQS T":'- t"'.~_ TOT ')PEQ-
",J. ITE"4 S I Zf: I)NIT 00 yr-:- I6 T I':1N II'ITEqe-c;T aNC:~ TAXC"S oepArps A.NO LUBe LABOR EgSHP/YQ ATING/yq
HO\YRA.CK-Fr:r:[)e:-O 1 ..... "., Fr:r: T 4'.:1'''''''' 4').0(' 2:) • ..," t. ')~ 2 .. ':I" :>,,(''' 0.0 0,,6~ 4~.OO 2.00
~ STOCK TRAIL':;' 24."''' nAye; :>2CO."" 221).O~ t 10. I)" 5.51) It.r,~ A.81" 0." ".~7 23~.50 8.BO
3 ::;~A.IN TRATL~o 14 .. '1'" r:FeT "51 , .. 'l") ")1.00 ;>'5.'" 1. 2~ 2 .. C;" 2,. ,., n. "'\ ".II;~ '5'3.'7'''; 2.00
4 ST:JCK SPQA.yr:r:; 1 '50. on GI\L .. "7'e",.')~ "''').00 ]-". C:~ 1 .. S7 ~ ... ~C) " .':~ o.f'l ".~7 .,").62 7.50
':> gENS & :::OUTOM=:NT "''')0')" Or) DAye; <''''1)1).01) 125.(1) 12~."'" 6.2'" !;>. to "> .. 2"" ".0 '3.0') 143."7'0:; 6.2'5
'5 r"CK 1.1)1) DOL. 400.01) 40.00 2') .. "'-' 1 .. ~'l 2"t:'f1 4..1)" 0." ".6"7' 4~.cn 4.00
51 9EEF c')w P A. I c;:::r> 1./)0 HEAt) ")00.:)0 0.0 5').00 2.~~
5 .. '"
').n 0.0 1).1) 7.':'0 ').0
5'5 3EEF H:! IF""o o~t. 1. ')0 HC"~ r) ~OO. ('I 1').0 ~O.()O 1. ">0 ~. 00 ".f' '"l." I).~ ~.5f\ ,,.0
'5~ 9~EF 9ULL °UOCH. 1.")1'l HC"!\f) 1;>1)")~"') 1 ";1). I) ') 9 ')" ')0 4.51) q .. 1)1) '). I) r>. "} '.0 1~1.'5,) 1).1)
9'5 "i')q,>~ , ,.1)1) H1:'8."" 4.00.10 ~l~c;O ?F,.~O 1 • 1 ~ ?~&, O~ I) I). ') f).') '3"7'.40 0.1')
~N"lUAL CHA~G':S VAr)"'" tI\J THIS ~UDG"'T FOR CCQU!O""F>-<T A ~I[\ L! V"" S -0(1(
L!"'~ "Iu~qc:'o 00""0,0. (}WI\J<=PC::..,P Opr.~ATNtj ! ""Teoe~· Lf!3r"l=i ""nl/DC;
'OJ. t~::"" SIZr: U"l!~ y'Te:-",,:: ':H~QG~[l CHAQc:;c-e; CHA~r;c:'C: CHAOG~~ CHAPGEn
1 ~~,(~"'CK_cC'C''),=::> 1 "'. 1)0 c:'1"'<:T' I.""" "'.11':' 1",. <1 ~ '),~2 ~ ... ?., ., ~ (\ ~
2- ST"JCK T:I AIL"='c 24 • ..,,., "'lAye:; l.n')~ ').01 ,., ?, ~~ ~o':~ t " ! ,.. "). C!
l :;,H 1I\J TRAILC'O Id.I)O ~~~; 1,,01)0 ').010 /). <)4 t'1. ')2 ..... ""~= (), '" t
~ $T)CK sp::>.\y<=::> lC;"l,O"l G6L. 1.n.,,, ') .. I) 10 '). '" t I),f)"" ~ "':t-,. j') ~
") ::>":'45 & =:au I O~r:""T "'=;/)O~I)/) "'6ye:; 1.1')1)') 0.010 1.tld o.. o~ 1. ?"> "~I'\'"
5 '!'4CI( I."" r)'lL., 1.,1')"'\ ').010 I) .. ~ 1 ').04 1"1.21) 1., '11
-1 3:::::F CJw D AI S=(, 1 • ')1) HF:Ar"l 1.1)')/) 1 .000 7.<=0 0.0 ::1,1)0 I)" n
5'5 9'::':1= HE:IF':? OAT, 1 () ,,, He'd') 1.0')'} '}~ 12"" ')..,0;") ').'l 1 .. "C' )., ')
~4 3==:1= '3U",L o,J':>': '-i. ! .. 'I"l H~t') 1.')I)f) ~ .. o~ 0 ~")ca. O~O " ...... 1) ().fI
:#5 rl) c,': '0"'\ ") 1-1""/1') 1 .. "':'''' " .. ") 1 I) :"'1 ... "7- ') > ) '1 .. 2~ '),0
3STOCKEP CALF UDGeT • TEXAS ~OLLING P~AINS 11 REGION
p 'OJECTEO COSTS ANO RETURNS PER HeAD























SALT & MY '"'I.
~I SC EXPENSE







L~B~R. TRACTOR & N.ACH1NERY
LABOR. F::QUIPMENT
LAe"R. LtvE~TOCK
tNT~PEST QN OPER.CAP ••






































































y~co. ~ AAnv~ vARtAeL~ C~STS
4. FIXED r:OSTC)
LAND RFNT
INT. ON LIvesTOCK CAPITAL
tNT. ON OTHE~ QutPM~NT
OEoR. ON HOR SE
OEoR. ON OTHER EQUIP.
OTHER Fe. ~ACM t EQUIP.




















c;. TnT L COSTS 533.62
PRIMARILY GRAZING OF NATtv~ PASTURE. ~ OCKING RATF OF 1 H~AD/Q ACO ~.
3~ DEATH LO~~. HtG~ GOOD GqAOE.
F.~TrMAT~n ~OP lq79-~09 T~XAS AC i ULTUPAL EXTF.NSrON Sr-~VTC~
Tr'TAL P~QFORM OPe
ANNUAL OWNED RATF COST
PUOCHl\SF C;"LV~G~ Y~ADS HOU'"S DFPR.. / I "ITC::RFST/ INS./ TAXES/ SHIP/ HQUQ/ P~R
~"CHrN':: <;Tze 00 ICC" V4LUl:" OWN'::!) USED HI"'lUR WJUQ HaUo H'1UO HjUR ACQr HOUR
:>r:l(u;:, 1/2 ~,~ 1) 0 50 '5"l"ln. ?~••• "'. 7CO. ! ~ 21".~ 1').5?C- 0."11 '.')7'1 l.36'3 1.000 4.136
_ ! '4= LTC:T ;'C::-PPEC- INSU"'- FUEL H'JUoc; T,T 'llif"l- ;"'JT :JPC::P-
'110. IT':."1 <;Y7 e UNYT poYC e IATION INTEcFST ""Ie", TAXES DFPAIPS AND LURI= LABOR EPSHP/YO 4TING/Yo
2 STIJ:K TQ6TLcD 201.00 DAye; ?:?OO.OO 220.00 110. on 5.50 11.00 I'\~ ~" 0.0 O.6'? 236.50 8.80
~ STJ::K SPQ"'Y~ - J '5".0,,) G"L~ "?C;O.OO 7'5.00 37.<;0 1.87 3. 7 <; 7. SO 0.1) ').1S7 8·'.62 7.50
-; °E~C; & =:QIJToW=NT 7C::OO.OO DAye; ?"iOO.OO 1 ~ 5.00 t2!'i.OO 6.25 12.50 6 .. ?'5 0.0 ;to 01') t .",.7~ 6.2'5
1 ;~Y~"CK_Fe:=o-:"~ I "i.. ')') Fr:'"FT 400.00 4.0.00 20.00 I. CO 2.00 2 .. 01) 0.0 0.1',7 4.1.01) 2.00
'5 TJ.:K ' • 00 DOL .. 400.00 40.00 ?o.on 1.00 ~. 00 4.00 0.0 0.")7 41.00 4.00
13 1'1'J~SE'" 1 .. "''''1 HF~n ."0.1)" 33.'50 26.~O "33 2. 1St:; 0.0 0.0 0.0 3 .... 49 0.0
~'1NlJJ\L rHAOG"'S VA.,,,,, !"I THIC; AU£'Gc-'" FOR ; Q'J! P!\.'l~·IT AND LYVC"STOCK
_1"'= ""U~~C~ p~'1naR. OW'lC"PC;HP opr;;;ATt,JG ! ·.ITroF<::T LARr"lD l-'("uoS
'40. 1 TE"A S~l"- UN1'" I TC: ~ <; t:H.&,°GED CHAPG!""4:> CH4PG~<: CH!\°G<=~ CH.&,°GcD
2 STOCK T~A.IL~~ 24.1") DAYS 1.1)1)') '>' OO~ 1. 11'\ 0 .. 04 I)~r::,c; '.0'"
~ ST')Ct< SPQAY~o 150.0n G-'L .. 1.000 1).005 0 .. 40 0.04 I) .. t<J 0 .. 0')
') o~"''5 & =:OU I 0 .... -=-··1 ... 7<=;01 .. 11 ~AY'5 1.1'):>1) 1.00!': 0.-'2 1).03 O. F,? 'hOl
1 '"1"Y~4CK ..F:::'!:'DC::~ 1 "'. ')1') F""'CT 1.')00 'J.OOc; o ~ ?1 0. () 1 0.10 0 .. 00
5 T~C< 1. "' ') r)'lL .. 1.1')") ').005 0.21 0.,')2 O. 10 ').00
,:)~ ;'),:(5':: t .. "' .... l-i"'o\1) 1,")")') 1.00'" 1),,1 0 1).,('1 1) .. 1 "2 I) .. 0
5FAR~OW TO FINISH HOG ~ROOUCTION POLLING PLAINS II p~GtON













































































3. JNCO~~ 4B~V~ VARtABL~ C~STS 383.17
4.. FIXED COSTS
t~T. O~ LtV~STOCK CAPITAL
tNT. ON OTHtR EQUIPMENT
DFPQ. ON SOW PURCH~S~D
DFP~. ~N 80AR PU~C~A~FD
~FPQ.. ~N O~HFq ~aUTP.





















~~, sow UNIT, 16 PIGS WE.N~O/SOW/YEAR. 16 saWS/SOAP,
F.FO CONV~RSI~N 3.5 TO t nN FINISHING FLOOR.
FSTtM4T~D FOR tq79-~O. TEXAS AGRICULTUPAL EXTENSI~N S~~VICF.
TOTAL PERFORIo4 OPe
ANNUAL OWNER RATE COST
PIJPCHAc;eo SALV~Ge Y!,;AwS HOURS DF.P~ .. / t N--::Re ST / INS. / TIUCFS/ SHIP/ HOUR/ PER
~~:o"H"4E c;YZr= PPJC"= VALue QWNr=O USED Hnup HnlJ~ HOUR HOUP HOUR ACRE HOUR
;>t:<U;:J 1/2 TON 1).';0 C;1)01). ;:»~44. 3. 700. 1" 26'5 n.52'=' 0.031 0.071 1.36"1 1.00t) 4.136
_l-'~ LIS"!" 1)r=PRe:C- [NSUP- FU'=L HI'JUPS TOT OWN- T::JT OPEP-
"10. ITE~ '5IZ~ U"Il- PRyce y~TION JNT~qe5T ANCr= T AXC" S pePAIRS AND LUSE L_SrJR E:PSHP/Yr:I ATING/Yr:I
"7 :=~~~QWING Hf)I)C;~ 491.1')t) c;oeT 4"5'5'5').0(,) 45'5'5.00 2277.5~ 113.87 227.7~ 4"5. "'~ 0.0 30.00 4896.62 45.55
"':.JRS~~Y 1 7 '.0':\ c;()I=T ~4'50".()" "450.00 1 "7215. "0 A~.25 1 "72.C;') 34.0:;" 0.0 23.00 3709.75 34.50
1') '.i~STA.TI3111 84PQ ~~?"" Sf)r=T :?C;38~.')1) 2';~8.71J 1269. )'" 630 47 1 26. 0 ~ 2'5. "9 ~. " 42.00 272~.10 2'5.39
1 1 "4 ILL & STr)~"G= '.I')~ r)()L. 2'5~"."1) 2C;0.0l) 12'5.1)" 6.25 12.'50 2 .. "50 /).0 9 • ..,., 2~~. 7'5 2.50
I.? .A."T:::~ SYS'9'C"\4 ,. ,., r) 1)L. 1 ~67.'l" 1"'~.70 83. "35 4.17 ~. "3~ 1. (,7 ".1) 8.0') 179.21) 1.67
~ ST')CI< T~"IL:::P ~4. 00 r')4Yc; 2200.00 220.00 110. "1'1 5.Se 1 I. "" q. en o.n 0.,,7 236.50 8.80
~ FI~ISHING FL'lI)P 1280.0') SOF- Ql1"20.00 Qt'S2.00 4 O~ 1.1!) 204.00:: 4')~. 1" 81. F2 0.0 38.00 8774.14 81.62
72 5 ) .. PURCHAc;c::n 1.01) He-ar') , c:;o. 00 i"P.50 11.2c, O.Sf, 1 .. 12 ') .. t') f').1') I).t) 39.1 Q 0.1)
74- -i°)A~ P\JRCHAC;C:'J ''-I) H~Ar) r.; ')(). ,,'> 212.50 2~. "c:; 1.44 ?. R- ,,~~ I).:') :>.0 ?16.81 I)./)
t.",,,,U ~L ('"HA~GC=S "'~r')e IN THY'; RUDGeT FO~ =nUTP~".:NT ~",n LTV'<;~r-;\.K
_ Iii:: I\lUMR~O POt"lPQP. (lW"''=QS~P OPEP.ATIIIG I "lTr.qe-C;· Lf,'3 no ~ruoc;
""0. IT~o.A 5 I7~ 'J"l T T I TC""C; r:H~~Gr=D ('"H~Pr,'""C; CHAPG'=S ("H °GI=C; rHhQGI=!').., =~~~OWINr.; H'1'J5r= AOY.,1' C;Or=T Y.""~ '1.')1') A~.,:)'" ".,A~ ?2 .. "7 '1" "/'I
3 •...F<S<O"~Y 171 .. ')') C;OI=T ' .. ""'I) ') 01'" ~...,."n ::> .. "34 !7.?'3 '). ?,
1 0) -';:=:STI\ TI 0"1 '3A.ClN ':)~-. ')') C; f}r= T I .. ')')') 1.01" 2- 8 -'0 '). ~r;; 12. F- 9 ".D?
1 1 "4!L .. & ST'1oAG= 1 .. 0'0 I) 'lL. 1.(1)0 I) .. 01 0 ? --':) ,.o? 1 .. 2<; '"t .. ~q
12 .~r=q 5y<jTC:: M 1. I)" ·v"lL .. 1" ') I) oJ 1.010 1 .. "q '),,"2 1 .. F\" ". ~., ~ ·*1C ~ T~AtLl=o 2~ .. O,) I)s,ye 1."1)1'1 ')0 01 0 ? ..~ 001)(") 1" 1" ..... ",
) =I ""r'5HI'I/(; FL'YJP 12Q'). ')') S')=T 1 .. '1"0 ').:>10 ~-o-4 ,. ~? 41) .. ., 1 ,>,,"Q
':;.)" °UqCHA'5"'"r') 1 .. "1) Hrj\r) 1,,1)00 I.oon ... ~.!? 0,1) 1 t. ?c:: ') .. ,.
~. ? j q :'>U~C'iAC;""r) 1 .. 1 Hr-6n 1 I)')') 1. I)c" ItL.=-3 ,).'J 1. Q3 'h'l
7PE~O~q PIG PRODUCTION, ROLLING PLA!NS tt R~GION























LABOR, ~ACTO~ & MACHt~ERY
LAB~. QUTPMEN"
LABOR. L t VF STOCt<
tNTeR~ST ~N OpeR.CAP.,
TOTAL VARY BLE CCSTS
























































INT. ON LIVFSTOCK CAPIT~L
INT. ON nTHEQ EQutPM~N~
DEPP. ~N SOW PU~C~A~~D
DEPo. ON BOA~ PUqC~AS~n
OEPq. ON ~THER eautp.
OTH~R FC. ~~CH & ~outP.
TOT~L FIX_O COSTS


















~OQ SOW UNIT, t~ PIGS WE~Nr-~/SOW/YEAQ. 16 SOwS/ROAP.
ESTtM EO FOQ lq79-8~. Tex~~ AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SFqVIC~
TOTAL PERFORM OPe
ANNUAL OWN'=R RATE COST
°UQCHASF. SALV~G"" YF.ARS HOURS DC"PP./ INTEQC"ST / INS./ TAXFS/ SHIP/ HOUR/ peR
"'ACHINE SIZ!= PRyce V6.LUl=' mwNED USED HOUR HOUR HOUP HOUR HOUR ACRE HOUR
PI:KUP 1/2 TtJ"I ').'50 <:;1)00. 2144. 1. 700. 1. 2~5 0.,25 0.0'31 0.071 1. '368 1.000 4.136
A~NUAL C~S~ ~U~~ARY FOR EOUIPMENT AND LIVESTOCK--BUDG~T NU~~""P 4~ 006000 610 ~
_1 .... '= LI<;T ')E::>PFC- INSUP- FUEL H'JURS TOT f)WN- TOT OPER-
fIIQ. ITE'4 SIZE UNTT PR YC"" IATION INTEPEST ANCE TAXES qFPAIPS AND LUB'= LABOR ERSHP/YQ ATING/YR
7 FAR~OWING HIJUSE 49t.')n SQFT 4'55"50.00 4555.00 2277 .50 113.87 227 .7'"; 45.55 0.0 30.00 4896.62 45.55
-J ....URS~RV 171 • .,,, 50FT ~4"500. 1')0 1450.00 1725. ')0 86.25 172.5') 34.50 0.0 23.00 3708.75 34.50
10 G=ST~Tr~N 9AP-l ~07."" 50S::'" 253~7.')" ~"3"3~.70 126Q. 3~ 63.47 126.Q3 ?5. '3Q 0.0 42.00 2729.10 25.39
1 1 fltILL £. STORAGI.: 1 • ,,') D'JL. 251)0.1')') 251),00 125."0 6.25 12.51') 2.50 0.0 8.00 268.75 2.50
12 WATER SYSTE~ 1 • (1) OIJL. 1667 .00 1"'~.70 83.15 4.17 8.33 1.67 0.0 8.00 17<).20 1.67
.2 STQCK TRAILFR 2~. 00 DAYS 2200.00 220.00 110.1)0 5.50 11000 8.80 0.0 0.67 236.150 8.80
72 SOW F>URCHASF.f") 1.00 HEAD 150.00 "'\7.50 11.25 0.56 1.12 ? 0 0.1) 0.0 '3Q.19 0.0
7'4 60AR PUQCHAC;=r) 0.0 HS::l!.n 5CO.1l0 212.50 2q. 7~ 1.44 2. "'7 "''Of' 0.0 o.? 2 t 6.81 0.0
A"I~IJA.L CH~PGFC; MADe TN THIS BUDGtT FO~ EQUIPMeNT AND LIVESTOCK
LI ~~ NUM I'! "-"0 PQ~PO~. OWNEPSHP OPERATNG INT~oEST LABOQ I-lnURS
~a. ITEM STZE UNIT yT!=MS CHARGED CHAQGF.S CHARGES CHAQGf"S CH/4QGEO
"7 C=4Q~OWING HIJUS:; 4<)1.",:) !,;O""T 1.'" ')e 010 413.97 ('.4"-' 2~.77 'l. ~"
~ "'U~SERY ! 71 .1')" c;OS::T I.'''''' .,.01') 3 7 .09 ~. 34 t 7.25 ')$23
1') G~ST~TIjN B-'P'l "O~.OI) SOFT 1.1')-'\" 'h01':) 2 7 .20 0.25 12.69 ').42
1 1 "'lILL f, ST'1°~G<:'
1. "" O"L.
1./)')1) 'l. 01? 2.~0 O.()2 1.2'3 'l.OA
12 w~T'.:q 5Y$~""'" 1 • ,,() D'1L. 1 .000 0 .. ot 0 1.~o ".1)2 "a9~ I).OA
2 ST')CK TRA.ILep 24.,>') n6.v<; 1.01)') 0.010 2 • .3"-' 0.0 0 1.10 /). "1
72 S'JW PUqCHA.S~f) t. ()I) He<\o 1 .. 000 1.000 3".to 0.0 11.2'5 ".0
1'4 :DA.~ DUQCHA.SE') 1).1) 1-4f';6.0 1 .. ')')1) 'l.0,.7 14."'3 0.0 1.. 93 0.0
9FTNtSHtNG HOGS. HIGH PLAINS IT ReGION









































































INT. ON OTH~q EoUtP~FNT
O~PQ. ~~ OTHER EOUIP.









~4~OF~D PEQ Y~AR. 140 FED PER BUNCH. 3.50 POUNDS FFFD P~R pnu~o G~IN,
2¥ DEATH Lass
ESTIM,T~O F~P tQ79-eo. T XAS AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SFPVTCE
H~PLY COST SUMMARY FOe I~PLEMENTS AND POWER UNITS BUDG~: IDENTIFICATION NUMB~Q---A4 ~06~OO ~1? 6
TOTAL PERFORM OPe
ANNUAL OWNER RATE· COST
PUPCHASE SALVAG': YEARS HOURS DEPR./ INTEREST/ INS./ "'AX'=S/ SHIP/ HO~/ PER
MACHINE SIZ'= PRYCE VALtJ~ OWN~D USED HOUr;) HOUR Houe H:JUP HQUR ACRE HOUR
~l::I(UP 1/2 T'JN 0.450 '5000. 2344. 3. 700. 1.21';'5 ".525 0.031 1).071 1.368 1.000 4.136
ANNUA.L COST SUMMARY F~R EQUYDMFNT AND LIVESTOCK--euOGF.T NUMBFR 4. 006000 610 6
LINE LIST l)F.PREC- INSUR- FUFL HOURS TOT OWN- TOT OPER-
NO. tTEN SIZE UNIT PRICE IATION INTEREST ANCE T"XES REPAIPS AND LUBE LA80R ERSHP/YI:? ATING/YR
C) FINISHING FLOOR 1280.00 SOFT 81620.00 8162.00 4081.0f) 204.05 408.10 81.62 0.0 38.00 9774.14 81.62
11 NILL & STORAG 1.00 DOL. 2';00.0., 2~0.00 125.00 6.25 12.51) 2.50 0.0 8.00 268.75 2.50
12 WATER SYST':M
! .""
DOL. t 667. 00 166.70 83.35 4.17 8.33 1.67 0.0 8.00 179.20 1.67
2 STOCK TRAtLED 24.00 DAYS 221)0.00 220.00 110.00 5.!!'O 11.00 8. eo 0.0 0.67 236.50 8.80
~NNUAL CHAeGES ~UDF TN THIS BUDG~T FOR EQUIPNENT ANf:' L IVC:STOCK
~UN!: NU~~l='l:I PQr')POR. OWNERSHP OPERATIIlG INTFRFST LABOR HOUeS 0
'II). ITEM SIZ:::- UIIlIT TTI=M'3 t:HARGED CHARG~S CHARGES CHARGFS CHAQGf:'Q
9 Fl' I SH I I14G FLOOD
1 2 "".""
SQI='T 1.""" '>' 00 t '5.26 0.0'5 2.45 0.02
1 1 MILL &- STORAGE
t. ""
O/JL • 1.1)~" ',* 001 0.11'} O. ')0 ".07 0.00
12 WATE~ SYSTEM 1. "" DOL. t.O')" 0.001 O.lt 0.00 O."S 0.1')0
2 STOCK TQAILEP 24. 'l,) DAYS t.""" I). 00 1 0.t4 O.Ot ?07 0.(1':1
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